
Even if the decision on specific water diversion criteria is made only by a
subcommittee of states with U.S. veto power, it seems clear from this review of Michigan and
Canadian views on water diversion that they share a similar protective attitude towards the
basin. The only areas of cloar Michigan-Canada priority (see footnote 50 on thec conditions
of temporariness and no féasible alternative) were incorporatod in scenarios approved by
groups from both countries. Thus, Canada's concernis about water diversion would bc
adequately reflected by Michigan in a states only subcommittee even if the provinces were flot
voting members of any water diversion project ovaluation procodure.

Finally, to ensure thtevery projeet receives an equal hoariug on water diversion
(whether it is a Great Lakes state or non Great Lakes state applicant), it is suggested that the
criteria adopted by the region be lncorporated into a Great Lakes Impact Statement (OLIS)
whleh every applicant would ho required to submit. The GLUS would ho modeled along the
linos of the Environmontal Impact Statement (EIS} of the NainlEnviroinental Policy Act
(NEPA} with two important exceptions. First, the saentwould have to address long
range enioietland oconomic impacts of the project, with the burden of proof on the
appilcant to presn the best availablê vdec to evaluate tliese imacs. Secondly, the
adequacy of the OLIS would ho determined not by a court but by a. vote of either the Ch~ate
members or of the Council of Great Lakos Governors. Thus, the procodential value of each
decision would bolime dwhilete powr of the se to delay or redfine divrin in an
era of scientificuncetity would be peevd

With a rogional body utilizing regioal rtcieadpiia cetbeciei o
eva1uate water diversion posais in a GUIS frathe politicat rssr on. individual
governors to veto a project is eased. Tho ae iesinapiat will knwthe criteria in
advance and some may weloolI not to go <fowr if they do notnieet these criteria.
Thoseithat do seek approval will ho subject to regional srtnand ifraion requirement
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